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Congre The President's Mes-

sage.

The second session of the fifty-firs- t

Congress convened on MooJay at
Ooon, and immediately proceeded to
business. Among the very first acts
was that of a Democrat who Intro
duced a bill to cripple Ibe new tariff
bill. It is safe to say, however, that
tbat measure will not become a law at
lb' session. Tbe President's Mefsage
waj read and attentively listened to
throughout The document is d

by many to be the ablest
state paper presented to Congress fur
many years. The Pittsburgh Cow.-Gazet-

thus reviews it:
No one can peruse the message

which President Harrison transmitted
to Congress yesterday without gather-
ing from it much information of a
gratifying and assuring character.
Passing over all cattera bearing upon
our relations with foreign Nations, and
coming to those of a domestic nature,
we find the National finances in a
very satisfactory condition. The sil-

ver act has been disappointing in the
fluctuating price of tbat metal, but
tbe hope is entertained that some
months of further trial will demon-
strate its capacity to bring the value
of the two metals closer together.
There has been a gratifying increase
in the money circulation, but a small
proportion of which is due to silver
legislation.

Tbat there bas been a marked im-

provement during the year in the ag-
ricultural industries is apparent from
the figures furnished by tbe Secretary
of Agriculture. The advances in the
prices of wheat, corn, oats, meats and
other products bave been most sub-
stantial, and the exportation of cat-
tle and hog, beef, pork and poultry,
have been largely increased. In a
word, there bas been a marked im-

provement in the general trade and
industrial conditions of the country
during the past year. The balance of
foreign trade is again in our favor,
and tbe bank clearings show that the
increase in the volume of business
Was very general throughout the
country. Tbe value of domestic ex-

ports exceeded those of tbe preceding
year by 8115,000,000, and about $100,-000,00- 0

of this excess was in agricul-
tural products. Labor is everywhere
fully employed, strikes and lockouts
are diminishing in numbers, the de-

pression in agriculture has been great-
ly relieved, and an abundant and
bopeful tone was prevailing when tbe
foreign money stringency developed
aod made its influence felt here. The
President expresses the belief tbat the
disturbance will be of short duration,
being unable to withstand "the strong,
safe and wholesome influences which
are operating to give the people profit-
able returns in all branches of legiti-
mate trade aod industry."

Tbe effects of the new tariff are dis-
cussed in a frank and sensible manner.
"Tbere is neither wisdom nor justice,"
says tbe President, "in the suggestion
that the subject of tariff rev.siao shall
be opened before tbis law bas had a
fair trial." While the law is not de-

fended as faultless in every respect,
the President believes "in its general
cope aod effect it will justify the sup-

port of those who believe tbat Ameri-
can legislation should conserve and
defend American trade and the wages
of American workmen." Time will
correct the misinformation so widely
disseminated at home and abroad re-

specting iu effects. Already the re-

ports of our custom bouses are dis-
proving the charge tbat certain duties
are prohibitory. Tbe imports at New
York for the first three weeks of No-
vember were nearly 8 per cent, greater
than for tbe same period in 1889, or
29 per cent, greater than in the same
period in 1888.

Tbe President bas a good word for
reciprocity and anticipates great re
suits from tbe reciprocity clause in the
new tariff bill. It is a distinct and
defiuite offer of free entry to our ports
of specific articles. When tbe coun-
tries which send us sugar, coffee, tea
and bides have placed on their free
lists such of our products as shall be
agreed upon as an equivalent tor our
concession a proclamation to tbat ef-

fect completes the transaction and in
the meantime our people have tea,
coffee, sugar and hides free of duty.

Congress is admonished of tbe duty
and importance of passing certuin
measures, among them those relating
to the development of American
steamship lines ; tbe incorporation of
at international American Bank; the
bill for tbe relief of the Supreme
Court of the United Rtates; a Nation-
al bankrupt law ; tbe engrafting of a
postal telegraph system upon the mail
service, and some other bilk of miuor
importance. Last, but not least in
importance, is tbe potent argumeut in
Invor of the passage of a Federal
Election law, which, while being ab
solutely non partisan and impartial.
will make free and safo tbe path of the
elector to the ballot-bo- and tho
count so true and open tbat none can
gainsay it.

The document throughout is calm
and dignified in manner, hopeful aud
patriotic in tone, aod cannot fail to
exert an assuring and strengthening
influence among all classes. It is ar
dently to be hoped that Congress will
be able to accomplish the important
worn committed to its bands within
the limited time at its disposal.

In Free Trade England, where the
llest-iug- of direct taxation prevail, a
man caonot keep a dog cart, light ve-

hicle or carriage without a license. A
countryman who drove bis wife to
market in farmers' cart in order that

she might mind the horse while he was
attending to business was recently
summoned before a Magistrate on the
charge of "keeping a carriage without
a license." The astute Magistrate de-

cided that the poor countryman had
no right to drive his wife about and
tbat by such use the cart became a
carriage under the law, and was liable
to taxation. This is the system which
the farmers of America are akt?d to
adopt.

The hob nobbing of prominct Tara
many Hall men with the Maryland
Democrats bodes no good to the Clef e
land boom. Senator Gorman is known
to be opposed to the nomination of the
ex President, and it looks very much
like he had firmed an alliance wiih
tho Tammanjites, who are fir Hill.
Senator Barbour, of Virginia, who is
credited with being able to cootrnl his
State's delegation to the next National
Democratic convention, says that, in
bis opinion, Mr. Cleveland ought not
to be nominated. Against there sig-

nificant movements among the practi-
cal politicians, Mr. Cleveland has so
far nothing to put, except the enthu-
siastic endorsement of
Mills and Springer, both of whom are
expecting aid from him in their fight
for tbe Speakership of tbe next House
of Representatives. Mr. Cleveland
may receive the Democratic nomina
tion in 1892 we hope he will rather
beat him than anybody else but it is
already evident tbat he and his friends
will bave to fight hard for it, and it is
not certain tbat even the hardest of
fighting will get it for him.

The Democrats of this State, not
having much else to do just now, have
lallen into a discussion about a pnrli.
date for United States Senator. There
are eighty some Democratic members
ot the .Legislature who will, of course,
veto for somebody, and while they will
elect no ooe the compliment is regard
ed as worth having. In 1881, at the
close of Mr. Wallace's term in the
Senate, be was naturally voted for by
tbe minority. Any otber action would
have been an indignity to him. He
was again complimented iu 1885, being
at tbat time a member of the State
Senate. In 1887 Senator Wolverlon
was made the Democratic caucus nom-
inee. As it was on all sides conceded
tbat if uny accident bad given the
Democrats the Legislature this time
Mr. Wallace would have secured the
Senatorship, it has generally been sup
posed be would receive whatever com
pliment is implied in the vote of the
uemocrano memoers. tiut within a
few days the friends of
Governor Black bave been showiug
what an appropriate thing it would I e
to make bitu the Senatorial candidate.
As ho has fallen outside the breast-
works, and this is the only thing with-

in immediate reach, the suggestion has
proved so popular that it is altogether
likely to take hold.

Ready to Swallow the Alliance.

The large vote Dolled bv the Farm
ers' Alliance in the Western Stntes has
awakened a deBire among Democrats
to absorb this organization into their
party. One open proposition to this
effect has already been mado by J.
Sterling Morton, the well knowu Free
trader or Nebraska. In a letter to
tbe Omaha World he suggests a union
convention, to be held in Lincoln.
Neb., on Jackson's day, January 8, to
perfect a combination between the
Alliance and tbe Democracy.

Ibere is nothing unnatural in an
effort to this end being made by tbe
Democratic party. That party bas
always stood leady to gather within
its fold any "ism," however chimerical
or objectionable it might be, so lung as
it brought votes alone uiili it Ti

allied itself with (he curse of slavcrv
aod continued to defend the evil until
that institution disappeared in tbe
blood and flume of war. Wbea tbe
Greenback craze swept over the coun- -

. .1. - lA . . .
irjr uie democracy mougtit it saw
voies in me delusion, and it was mad
in its eagerness to surrender its few
principles aod make a combination
wun tne new party, bo now the Dem
ocratio party carts uothing for the
real or imaginary wrongs of the farm-
ers, but it thiuks it sees Congressmen,
uoveroors, and i'resideuts galore in
the Alliance vote, and it is ready to
swap it principles fir this vote if the
farmers can be iuduced to make the
trade.

Iu the case of Nehrnska, however,
the Farmers' Alliance does not appear
lo he in a mood to make the trade. It
bas begun a contest against the Dem-
ocrats for the Governorship of that
State, and as it has entire control of
the Legislature the outlook is not very
satisfactory to the Democrats. Tbey
see a chance of losing a Governorship
and, what is of much more momeut,
an autagiinism to the Democracy
which budis no good fur a future union
between the two parties. Western
JJeruocralio pipers are consequently
trying to plead with tbe Alliance and
persuade it to withdraw from the cou-tes- t

in Nebraska. It is au unexpected
dush of cold water on the hopes of the
Democracy.

If the Farmers' Alliance wants to
combine with tbe Democratic party it
need only wait and concede nothing,
aod iu little while tbe Democracy
will march, body aud soul, iuto tbe
Alliance camp. I'hila. iVess.

GRAND OPENING!
OK OUR VAST

Fall k Winter Goods
AT THE EVER

STOCK OF

MARIENVILLE,

rorULAR

PA.

Wc arc receiving one of the most com-

plete stocks of Fino Dress Goods ami No-

tions, Men's Clothing, Youths' Clothing,
Children's Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and
Shoes, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Plush and Cloth
Wraps, Jackets, Ladies' Fino Underwear,
Shawls, Watches and Charms, Fine Jewel-
ry, Trunks, Hand-Bag- s, Boston Rubber
Goods, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Wall Pa-

per, Millinery Goods, and

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
WE CALL TUB LADIES ATTENTION TO OUK

EXTRA FIS STOCK MILLINERY GOODS !

JIIATS. Ac, TRIMMED ON SHORT NOTICE, RY EX
PERIENCED

And Gentlemen we have the
best Stock of Imported Cloth
Overcoats and Suitings to be found
in Western Pa. All work guaran-
teed as represented and fits perfect.

?irmam bottom psices.
DAVID MINTZ.

Ws Your Chance!
Others havo had their say, and have ''aald" apfcatrieal. Without bonstins;

in the least, we wish now to lay before a few FACTS, and then
lot the Goods tell the rest. Our stock for tho

Fall and Winter
WE CLATXI IS UNSURPASSED IN

COMPLETENESS :- -: OF :- -: VARIETY!
-OR -

EXCELLENCE .

In Clothing, Dry Goods, Dress
Flannels, Ladies
nishing Goods, Underwear, Hosiery,
.Boots and Shoes,
are a full length ahead of all compet
itors, and at Prices that can't be
beaten anywhere.

Lumbermen's heavy Over, Under and
v(urL-iinnm- n uuti .iiiinnwMre III euuiess variety.

MILLINERS.

OF

BONNETS,

for
for

Our GROCERIES are always Fresh, Cheap and Reliable.

Barnett's Famous Low Price Store,
TIONESTA, PENIS'.

A6 TO

OF QUALITY!

and Gents' Fur

Rubbers, &c, we

Foot Wear, spocialty with this season.

RUBBER GOODS.

CtOTttlTJG!

Always tho Cheapest and the Rest."

The Boston Clothing House,
on:iti iiol.sk isi,ock.

havo just returned from the East and receiving daily the larger and best Hol-
d-ted stocks Dry tiood.s, Hoots, Shoes, Clothing and Trunks, Ac, ever shown
haul-pa- n prices Forest County, aud ask you call and see me. My stock consists

complete lino

IMXC'Y ASU NT.i 11,1 1)111 COOIIS, XOTIOXS, AC,
At Prices liclow them All.

BOOTS, SHOES, &
n.'ve wmploto Hi,o. In fact one of tho largest ever shown here, such pricesthat will please all. "CAXDEE" our leading Rubber Uoods.

4 i
,- -',
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a us
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oi at

in to
of a of

8 at
is

I have a Ross lino. 5u0 I'ompleto Suits to select from, and of the very best make,and in li ked at rock-hotin- prices. Mado especially for my trade.In Children's Clothing my linn is compli lo and marked awav down.
,.1 's und lioys' Pants, my stock is iniiiieiiso. Jn prices from 50 cents to

Jb.oO dollars each.

LADIES' CLOAKS AND WRAPS, &C.
Fine aloe of all the loading styles, iu prices that will soli them.

IILT IFHsTEJlR, O-OOID- S,

I have a eomp.ete assortment of Ladies' Underwear, Hose, Corsets, Ac, and a dandystock of KIL.is AJN I) FLUSHES. In fact my stock of Hats, Caps, Carpets, Gents't urmshiiy ijoods, and General Merchandise is A No. 1. Hive mo a call.

MEYER LEVY.

HERE - WE - ARE -

With a fresh stock of Dry Goods,
uiotning, Soots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Valises, Crockery and
Glassware. Now is the time to buy,
while the assortment is large, and
we will guarantee to sell chennor
than any store in
w nen you buy irom us, you can de-
pend on getting a good article. So
you want to make a straight line to
J. M. CIT PRICE STOW,

Highest price paid for llldci, Sheep Tolls, Ginseng aud Furs.

1890. OUR CLAIM! 1891.
FOREST COUNTY'S

Leading' - S
iiiiiiiHiiiiiiuHiiiirimmiiiiiiiu

Our claim to thej Leadership in all that
pertains to the Wearing Apparel of Ladies,
Gentlemen, Boys, Misses and Children is
more than substantiated by tho Enormous
Stock and Excellent Variety that wo are of
fering this Fall.

Our assortment of Clothing is Larger and More Compie'.o than ever before. Wo
have made a Special Kifort tnis Full to havo Clothing and Overrents lo suit Every-
body, in Style, ijuality and 1'rlco, and from tho wav they go wo know that we have
succeeded. Wo now havo auv kind of gisxls von can ask fur and tho price begins
away below what ANYONE DARK NAME, aud ranging to the lincst kind of suits.

WRAPS! WRAPS!! WRAPS!!!
InlLadicn. MNaraT nod riiNdroiVa Winter

uiijr our uuuit'u 111 r urrai voumy,

PLUSH COATS,
PLUSH JACKETS,

NEWMARKETS,
Good WOOL JACKETS, for LADIES and MISSES. CHILDREN'S WRAPS

in Endless Variety. If vou want to select n garment from the FINEST LIVE and
LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN FOREST COUNTY, COME TO OUR SI'ORK!

Dry Goods, Dress 'Flannels, Cloakiugs,
Black Goods, Silk Warps.

Every body knows that our store Is too place to go to for Dress (ioods o( any uYsrin-tio-
DRESS (lOOHS, DOMESTIC OOODS, NOTIONS, U N DERWEA R, HATS,

CAl'S, ROOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, SATCH ELS. and CA RlK 1'S of nil kinds.

Our Grocery Department is always stocked with the Rest tho Market ullbrds end
sold at "Live and let Live" l'rieos.

We HAVE, WE DO, and wo WILL CONTINUE ti 1: thsTrmlo n Fr9tCounty, and wo wi.l do it with GOOD GOODS AT LOW 1'RICKS. COME AND

"""h. J. HOPKINS & CO

PROPER -

Forest County.

TIOXKSTA, IA.

Wrap our RMortment is away nlicm. of

&

AND

(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIGUIXS,)

DRUGGI3T3 & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PEtm.

IN OUR GROCERY-
- DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

Tim FRESHEST GOtQQE'&ZES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charge of thoroughly coinpotcnt Cloik,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

AGAiN,

MINTZ,

tore

DOUTT,

Smearbaugh,

iTuas

DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

(iOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,

IPUJ.

-- HAVE A FULL LINE OF- -

-- T
-

-

-

- -

a

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !

GIYE THEM .A. CALL.
TIONESTA, - - l3.Elsr:N

V

WESTERN NEW YORK A l'i:.N.HAit imii. i.... ..i..
R., N. Y. A V. K. R. '

Time Table taking effect Nov. 21, Isi O.
j.Ksiern i imp 7rth Meridian.

Trains wilt leave Tlmm atn T.M fill rtli
and points West as fol.ows!
No. 113 Through Freight (carry- -

C0' ' I!!,n,,'n Vr0 12:00 noon.
fil ay Freight (carrying
passengers) 4:)7 ,,, ,

No. !13 Oil City Ex ress , 8:23 p. in

For THclt nl tr Tl.1ixi.ln......... rrt .- Minion. iintiia,Rradlord, Olean nud the East!
No, 80 Olean Express 8:41 m.NO. 32 1'iLlHlllIt'irli l.'.r.ns.. - - " ' ' I.Jf 1J, Ml.
AO. Ml 'Ihrmigh Freight (car- -

1"K passengers 7:17 p. 111.

Trains fl:l nn.l (111.... llu.i...... Ttn:l., Inun ciirrvnnsspmroi-- in mill fi....t .!.....
Oil (. ity and Irvineton only, other trainsrun uiiiiy except Sunday.

Get Time Tables anil full inforniHlloi)
from J. L. CRAIG, Auent, Tlonosta, Pa.

it. lihLiL, Oen lHupt.J. A. FELLOWS,
Gon'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,

Jlullalo. N. Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Retweon tho

BAST &c "WZE3ST I
NW...... Vm U IMlihi.lnlrtl.f.a lturt -- ...jr., Mil 1.1

all point East, Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, New Orleans, nud all
puiuis m ,n nud nomnwost.

Solid vestiliulcd trains, sleeping, Pull-
man dining nnil day conches, between
principal cities East ami West, Tho pop-
ular lino West for colonists and land seek
ers. Rates alwavs low as the lowest. No
extra cliaruo for riding on vestibule lim-
ited. Itcforn purchasing tickets call on or
address. It. II. WALLACE, Trav, Pass.
Agt., Oil City, I'a., or F. II. GARFIELD,
Div. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

h FRIGHTFUL EXAMPl
Is here furnished of tho consequence of

uoglocting to take wiso wift-l- ad-
vice. This man thought fie

knew it all anil

Turned Up His Nose
At our low priced Furniture bcoaimo tby

were low. lie paid two prior for nu
Inferior article, which led his wil'o to

nn ? TT! ULTa urn IIOWll JlIN HUSO
For fu tn ro reference. SI:o guvo Mm It.

shake in u mild form anil threatened
divorce lor the next offence, tue'a

nil rigid. To fail to trndo with
Nrlson Groeuluiid is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORC
If tho courts would only think o. K

on ladies. Educato vuur husband to
know a bargain when ho setst it.

Train them in tho way thoy
should go (for Furniture.)

And remember that
wav Is to

Undertaker A Embalnier,
331 EKcbango Ulock,

WAKREN, PA.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIKARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattlo, Ehscp, Dogs, Hogs,
AND FOULTHV.

000 Page Hood an Treatment t Aalmalaud Chart rrui Free.
?vii!M ( Frvrrn.CoiiaeMloiis.liiflammatien.
A. A. i Wl.liml Mftilnffitls, Milk htrr.li.ll. Mratus, Lam-i- , KheainalUm..('. Ili.niiipi Nnaul UIrbaroa.1. H. lluca or tJruba. Worms.
K.K.Ciiuiium. Heaves, rocuiiionla.I'M'. ( li or Jri-- , llrilysrbe.iJ.i,M3IUrarrlap. llcniorrbaHea.
1 1. II. 1' rl nu ry nd Rldupy IHaease.
1.I...Eruintv ti nen Mm. Muavc.

of llinesttou, Par alrzlft.
Slnglo Hold (uverBOdoM), - - .ua,
Stable Case, with Rpeclflcfl, MnnuAL

Cure oil anl UudlcMor, fty.Oft sJar Veleriuary t are Oil, 1.00
Sold by DrntvUtsi or Sent Prepaid annrbarand in any quantity on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Madlclna Co., IO Fiiltnn St., W. Y.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN .
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

G'ood Stuck, Good Carriages and Ilug-gir- s
to let upon the most reas liable tci nu.

llo will aliio do

JOB TZELAZkCIItTa--!

All orders left at the l'ost Olllco will
receive prompt attention.

"PAT EWTS7
Caveats, mid Trade-Mark- s obtained, and
all 1'iitcnt business conducted for Modul
ate Fees.

Our olllce is opposito IT. S. Patent Ome
and we can secure patent iu less time than
those remote from Washington.

Kend model, drawing or photo., with
description. We advise if patentable or
not, free of charge. Our lco not due till
patent is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"
witli names of Rctual clients in your State,
countv, or town, sent free. Address,

('. A. SNOW ,fc CO.,
Opp. I'atent Ollico, Washington, D. f.

WAHTED
TO hi)! It'l l OUUCUM I'iilt O.

A . SHHUBS. V!HES, Li
rf I ivrtraK

JW'rlrb r" Ho"- lnouetrliiua Be a.

BalaiT h Bzpeuaea, or Cora

ri'.?i-'s- nail ho ofcH-- :

,'Si'loaaiiUiu u Ftumfylvsaij

dus uvu oi'Fioa. llrili; nuiunlttih iy Jir lenra.
. C. CHASE CO., PHILA., PA--J

IF YOU WANT a respecluble Job of
priming ut u reasonable price scud your

order to this ollico.

J,


